
The PLPT Primary Election Results are posted below—for 

more information on the upcoming General Election, please 

see page 11. 

You can see more information on Voter Registration and 

election information on our website at: 

 plpt.nsn.us/Tribal-Council  
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It has been 9 months since Anna Scott was murdered. Her family and her children will be entering 

these upcoming holidays without answers, so please keep them your prayers, share some strength 

for them.  

Never forget! SAY HER NAME! Justice for Anna! 

** Anna Marie Scott was murdered in early February 2022. She was shot and stuffed into her car, 

which was then set on fire on I-580 Southbound at the Galena Creek Bridge. She would have been 

24 on June 10, 2022. ** 

 

Anyone with information should contact the WCSO Detective Division at (775) 328-3320 or Secret 

Witness at (775) 322-4900. Refer to case #WC22-563.  

Secret Witness is now offering a $5,000 reward for information leading to an arrest in 

the death of Anna Scott. News 4 Update, 09/27/2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WHERE IS JUSTICE FOR ANNA? 





Catherine Cortez-Mastro with PLPT Tribal Member James 
Phoenix, October 30, 2022— “I'm so grateful to the Washoe 
Tribe of Nevada and California for inviting me to be a part of the 
Nevada Day Pow Wow tonight. I'm proud to be with all of you 
for this incredible celebration!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Mervin Wright, Jr., Pyramid Lake Fisheries Director. Mervin was one of the three recipients of the Conner 

Byestewa Jr award. Conner Byestewa Jr. (1937-1999) was the Director of Environmental Protection and the Agriculture Regulatory 

Office for the Colorado River Indian Tribes (CRIT). The Tribal EPA Region 9 Conference established the Conner Byestewa Jr. Award 

in his honor in 2000. This award highlights the achievements of Tribal environmental professionals in Region 9 who are committed to 

Conner’s principles of tribal self-government, improved human health, and environmental protection.  

All three of the awardees are being recognized for honoring Conner Byestewa Jr.’s legacy through their commitment to Tribal environ-

mental protection. To see more, find the link at:  

https://tribalepa.com/announcement-2022-conner-byestewa-jr-environmental-awardees  

Pyramid Lake Transit has new stops! Check out their new 

schedule on our website at plpt.nsn.us, under the ‘Transit’ 

Tab. You can also follow them on Facebook @PL Paiute Tribal 

Transit! 



November 18, 2022—Notice to the Sutcliffe Commu-

nity - please talk to your children about skateboard-

ing around our facilities. Damage to the facility 

caused by skateboarding has been pictured here; 

please skate responsibly, and refrain from damaging 

the facility. Thank you.  

Follow  

@ Pyramid Lake Police 
Department on  

Facebook! 

November 14, 2022, Natchez Elementary— 

Another window has been broken at 
Natchez Elementary. These acts simply 
steal time and money that would otherwise 
go to supporting our mustangs. If you have 
any information please contact the school or 
PLPT police(775-574-1014).  



October 8th is recognized as "National Hero Day" in the US. On this day, Washoe County recognizes 
Don Pelt of Pyramid Lake Fire and Rescue Emergency Response Team, who has gone to great lengths to 
improve the safety, security and protection of those around him. 

Congratulations, Don!  



From Aaron D. Bill, Water Quality Program Manager of Natural Resources Department:  

Great news! Our WQ (Water Quality) Program is featured in the National Tribal Water Council’s recently published “A Guidebook for 

Developing Tribal Water Quality Standards”.  

Back when Dan Mosley was Fisheries Director, and a region 9 contributor to the NTWC, he had a hand in developing this document 

and asked us to write about PLPT WQP activities. In Appendix A, I wrote of our river/stream activities and Kaylie wrote about the 

Wetlands activities, with the article initially appearing in a monthly newsletter but were later added to the Guidebook. I was just con-

tacted by our project officer, Larry, who informed me of this and thanked us for our contributions to the document. This is great for 

bringing recognition to the Tribe, the WQ programs & other programs within NRD (Natural Resources Department)! 

You can find the full PDF at:  https://plpt.nsn.us/natural-resources/  









Pyramid Lake Jr/Sr High 
School, November 5, 2022— 

We just want to thank the community 
for your support. Unfortunately, the 
boys came up short to move into the 
State Semi-finals game. The final 
score: Eureka 54 Lakers 12. We want 
to say Thank You to the Seniors for all 
your hard work and dedication. It was 
a great Season for all! #Golakers  

Pyramid Lake Jr/Sr High School, November 6, 2022— The Lady Lakers had a tremendous season. Thank you 

Seniors for all your hard work and leadership! You all had a great season! #GOLAKERS  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/golakers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVzYMGxN7VxTdyK0zx4qyhzYjfv2ZcYaBKpamnByfFk0T9qp0tBBI0XTRajAEMfvUobkvUjE4QaIw9HOzlXji14hmFQnsMws3Y69I5bnhacBEugO7yZewTP1scT41NKBfGvA6L3p78jMI920oydT3L0JpsZiu7tMGQFvnP2WACa2kFum6xlYZb8gGEP3STn
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/golakers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUSwZ5gtHjFw2ys2460-MHL4wVown-X7evVi0hBEDjybjCbIddYPrZwaPZmPMMnCvyOWQSaEtnAuRGo_fAL-5FGMtYmImzV3_rgQHOGUcARI7qLbfED5guKW8u-S8Gt8vwmHlRbRjn7wsjiyYbvlt2ULRshmaYYI0J_RZkeSz42OAAP-VUyoOOK_Um0etoh


PLPT Primary Election is November 

26th at the Nixon Tribal Chambers, 

from 6:00 am to 6:00 pm! 

 

General Election Day will be December 

26th. 

Certification of 2022 General Election 

will be January 6, 2023. 

(Taken from the Pyramid Lake JR/SR High School 

Website) 











We enjoyed seeing the lil Trick or Treaters 

that came 'round the Tribal Administration 

Building and Natural Resources! 



The celebration for Rock Your Mocs and Native Song Night was a big hit 
and an evening full of happy times together with friends and family.  

The program started with a prayer song by Margie Gun Shows to bless 
the food and festivities on November 15th.   

A wonderful meal was shared by the cooks, Larissa Cawelti, Cyndi Chris-
tensen, Kailauni Harry, Shirley Kaneshige and their helpers.   

The food was delicious and enough to get everyone warmed up for danc-
ing the night away.   

Big thanks to Hank Johnson who served as the MC and keeping the pro-
gram on track.   

We honored our Veterans with the Flag Song. It was touching when the local veterans spoke of their service in the armed forces.  The 
Pudu Nugadu dance group from our own Pyramid Lake Jr./Sr. High School provided a very professional presentation of traditional 
Numu dances and songs.  The youth were very inspiring with their prideful presentation and storytelling in the native language.   

Afterwards, we had more fun with cake walks and Potato Dance!  There were plenty of prizes for everyone to choose.  Special thanks 
to Raquel Arthur who donated all of the toys for the children.   

And, thanks to those who baked or donated the cakes, cookies or pies – Shirley Kaneshige, Wicahpi Blindman, Summer Phillips, 
Debra Barlese, Janet Davis, James Phoenix, Cyndi Christensen and Yvonne Myers.  All of the baked goods helped to keep everyone 
dancing and dancing for the cake walks!   Door prize winners included: Helen Uribe, George Sanchez, Jr., Susie Albright, Cody, Su-
zanne Thomas, Margie Gun Shows, Norah Harry, Chev Dunn, Seralena, Carla Eben, Leona Collins, Darian Harjo, Derek Thomas, Shi-
ah, Echo, Keri Romo and Cyndi Christensen.  Our newly crowned Jr. Miss Nevada Day Princess, Anabelle Lee, made her first ribbon 
skirt for one of the door prizes and the lucky winner was Tristan Keo.   

Happy Holidays to all the relatives, near and far. 



The introduction of the Virtual Reality Basket Collection was a huge success on 

November 10th.  There were many who joined us from the University of Nevada 

campus, including members of the Board of Regents and other dignitaries.   

Visitors had an opportunity to view the UNR Basket Collection on the headset with 

help from the Digital Technology team.  The virtual reality was in the planning 

stages and discussions for the last five years.  It adds a special touch to our current 

displays and timing with the installation of recently donated baskets and specially 

loaned baskets.   

Local Basket Weavers, Rebecca and Sandra Eagle, set up tables with their 

baskets and other works of art.  Rebecca Eagle demonstrated how to split 

the willows and explained the process in starting a basket.  It was a fun and 

engaging day at the Pyramid Lake Museum with visitors getting a chance 

to mingle with one another.   

Door prize winners were: Luka Starmer, Inaki Marrietta, Pat Klas, Mike 

Wilson, Laura Rocke, Michelle Rebalceti, Maria, Sandra Macias, Laura 

Miller, Neil Carlson, and Kris Vagner.  Feel free to stop by the museum 

and virtually view the UNR Basket Collection.   




